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Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad tstatlon,
street cars and the business ami shopping ceutre. Caters to
high-cla- ss commercial and tourist trade.'

Table de bote dinners 6:3 0 to 8:30. Music every evening 6:30
to 8:30. .
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$8.50 For 50-In- Cloaks, Worth
$10.00 and $11.50

Materials AU-Wo- el Kersey. lengths
BO and 82 Inches; trimming just a
touch of velvet and tailored braid;
colors. Tan, Castor and Black; $lo.a
and $1140 valu. at....... ..$8.50

$15.00 Cloaka at $12.50
At thi popular price we can effer-- a

number of elegant styles, valuea . ,

easily $16.00 and $11.50; colore,
Black, Tan. Castor, Price. .. .$13.50 .

Splendid Valuea at Higher Prtvea
i Swell Evening Coata '

Exclusivfenees, combined with ex--
oellency ef style aad workmanship.
It the keynote ' of our success with
the better Cloaks. Prices.... .. .,$15.00 to $35.00
V Evening Wraps

$25.00, $55.00 and $15.00
s Woolens Reduced In Price ;

$0 and 60c. Woolens which, en
account . of ' broken color line,, - or
probably Just because there's a small
kngth, or because they are not mov-In- g

In the Belk way, we reduce the ,

price, .
'

A saving offer, SO sad Sc. regular.
Price reduced' to.. I, . ,.',... $Sc

New "Woolen For Winter Suits
' Check Imperial Serges, Brown and

Black, Blue ,and Black. Garn-s- t and'
Black and ;Green and Black; width,
1 Inches; Price $c

One Color Stripe Panama
For newness you want stripes. This

one stripe Chiffon Panama " is beau-

tiful for both separate skirts and
suits. Shades, - Golden "Bronfn,

Medium Brown, Navy and Black;
width 44 Inches. Price, . . . , . . .$8c

$1.00 Chiffon Panama at $Sc,

,
60-tn- ch Ail-Wo- ol Chiffon Panama,

shad;, Blue and Black; regular $1.00
value, at.,.,...., .5c

Smooth Serge, Special Prices
42-ln- All-Wo- ol Serges, all

shades; 75c. value, at. 1 i . , , . . i ..50c.
$2.50 Real Heatherhloom Petticoats

' at $!.$ -

$2.50 Petticoats, made of the real
Hydegrade Heatherbloom, cut wide
and well made. Colors, Brown,
Navy and Black; $2.50 value, at
...... ', . .;..$!.

Every express brings In new
Cloaks and Suits, and in spite of the
Immense business this popular de-
partment has done during the past
week, arrivals Saturday have re-
plenished our stocks.

8ome new, snappy styles in both
Suits and Cloaks for this week's
business.
, Attractive Cloaks Properly Priced
Long Cloaks of Unequal ed Value at

$5.00
60-ln- ch semi and loose-fittin- g Cov-

ert and All-Wo- ol Kersey Cloaks-Bla- cks,

Tan and Castor; easily $7.50
value, at.. $5.00

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OLD LIGE IX tROUBLE.

Darky Cwld Not Give His Mule
t Away, But the Onioers Got Htm

Charged With Selling Whiskey. ,

Xige Huntlfey. who was discovered
lying on a pile of red dirt on West
Trade" street some days ago, is In
trouble again, .yesterday, as an Ob
server man entered' the police station
ne beheld Old Llge on his knees
peering through , the bars of a cell
door. . . - ,'- "What Is the trouble, Llge T" '

"Liquor." . . . - .

"Been drunk again?" ' .t'
- "TlgerlnV
"What, got you for running a blind

tiger?" ,

"Dat's whut dey say," --.
"Are you guilty 7 . .;

.

Llge shook his head. - v

The ofllcers believe that Llge Is
guilty 'i Matthew Yandle, who Is as
wise s a creek owL says that. Llge
had one of the cleverest games ever
pracUcod by a tiger. ,

Llge would ride Into ' the lot In
the rear of the Charlotte Hotel,

fronting the ; police sta-an- d

contract to furnish whiskey and
then go off and get It. This was very
simple. The only possible evidence,
unless you could hear the "conversa-
tion, was the passing of the money.
The officers have suspected Llge for
some- - time, but did not catch him
until Saturday. .

The policemen saw several young
white men gather about Llge, as he
sat on hie old gray mule, watched
closely aud saw a dollar pass.
Having pocketed the ' money and
whispered something to the young
fellows, - L!g rode away and was
gone about 80 minutes before he re-
turned. The officers had their ears
to the ground and their eyes In the
air.

"Who wants dls ole gray mule?"
shouted Lige, as he rode in.

"I'll take him," declared a chorus
of voices, as the eager boys rushed
about Llge.

"You can't have hlm,' said Llge,
smiling, after he had passed out th
bottles, and galloped off.

The policemen were on the spot.
They were wise.

MR. IRELAND AT TROX STREET

Speaks In the Interest of Missionary
Movement Among Laymen
Growth of Movement In Western
North Carolina Conference An

- Enthusiastic Layman' In the Work.
There was a union service of

Tryon, Street and Trinity Methodist
congregations in the former church
last night to hear the address of Mr.
C. H. Ireland, of Greensboro, in the
Interest of the laymen's missionary
movement.. Mr. J. B. Ivey conducted
the devotional exercises, and Mr. C.
W. Tiliett . introduced ' the r speaker.
In making his Introductory remarks
Mr. Tiliett stated that he , admired
such an all-rou- man as Mr. Ire
land, one who could always be de-

pended upon In every'5 phase of life.
He then- - referred to Mr. Ireland's
prominence 'in business, social and
religious life of Greensboro.

Mr. Ireland In his address told of
the growth of the missionary move-
ment among the laymen of the
8outhertt Methodist Church, and said
that Its growth in the Western North
Carolina Conference had been mor
rapid than In any Conference in the
Church. He then spoke of the ob-je- ct

of the --movement, which Is to
Increase liberality among the men of
the .Church, and to enlist their in-

terest so that the salary of no pas-

tor ,iwould be allowed to lack for any
part Of his promised alay, and that
would Increase their interest to the
point of getting them to advance
every ? phase of the work of the
Church.

Mr. Ireland Is president of the
movement In his Conference and is
very enthusiastic and earnest in the
Interest of the work. ' ' '

Discussing' a Party at the Dinner'
. . Table. .,

' "The Woman at the end of the table
is not his wife," said the wife of a
well-kno- citizen to a . friend as
they discussed a party three women
and one man at the . table across
the hotel dining room.

"Why hot?" ,

"She Is paying too much attention
to his conversation."

s "That is not very complimentary
to the husband," said a man.

"Certainly not," said the first
speaker.

"That's itindifferent wives."
'"Not , that," retorted the lady.

"Boring husbands."
"The woman was right: the in-

terested listener was an old maid.

A Big Job For Recorder 8inith,
Recorder- - Smith will have a full

docket to dispose of at his court this
morning. Three, darkles are charged
with being drunkt namely, John Slay,
J. J Starnes and Jack Wllheim J,
Turner, white, and Joe Foreman, col-
ored, are charged with retailing. Sam
Anderson and Ddle 'Mack, both col-

ored, are charged with larceny, El-

vira Robinson is charged with keep?.
Ing a disorderly house and Walter
Henderson with an affray. There are
several other case of like kind Which
will be disposed of, such as have been
hnotoowed front last . week. One of
these le the well-kno- iplckpocket
case and the other that against uge
Huntley for retailing.:.- -

s Llttlefleld I A Steere'a Can

; ; flies, Ful line Chocolates
f

. Just received by express.

Nothing finer on the market.

W. JL CRO-EL-

r, , TUonea Hi and 297. -

We get the new things as ' they
oome out. Just received a lot of
new style Belts, very attractive, 25c,
50c. and p.
' Nei lot very handsome Belt Buck!
leg, at 25c, 50c -

-- New lot "Ties and Collars, pretty
styles, "5c, 50c t .'

DRESS GOODS
"Just received by express a lot of

Brown Dress Goods that are In such
' '

demand.
"

? -

s vur , jjress Goods Department com-

prises the favorite materials, such as
Panamas, Voiles, Batistes, fancy' and:

platri Broadcloths, Suitings, etc.
Our specialty, the very best values

that can be sold for 50c.,' 75c, $1.00
yard. ,

Special lot odds and ends Dress
Goods, mostly 60c. grades. We want
to close them out Quick, 25c yd.

50-in- ch Batiste In various colors,
at 50c yd.

CLOAKS, SUITS

This department hag grown tre-

mendously. We have sold this sea-

son the most particular trade In and
out of the city. Our garment have
the correct lines that give the fash

.1 i V .' ... .V ;..,.,.-

tonable set and show at a glance that
they are made by the best tailors.

New lot desirable Coats, both for
Ladles and Children.

Specially desirable styles in Chil-

dren's Coats, attractive styles In

mixtures and plains, $3.50, 94.00,

$5.00, $6.00, etc.

. A good lot Bear Skin Coats for 2

to 12 years, $3.75 to $8.00.

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade Street

Special Alices
CANDYl CANDY! CArTOY! OUR LINE
or Candy has ut arnvM. an rresn
'and nice. This Candy gavs excelliml
sattsfnctJon last season, am sure It
will this. None better on the market.
Sfle. o $1 per pound. Littlefleld A
Sterfre Mfgs., Knoxvllle. Tenn. For pale
tv MIIJ.ER-VA- N NESS CO., 27 Noi th
Tryoiiv

JACOB'S CANDY IN ALL SIZE BOXES
. and assortments. , Let us sell you a

box. It Is something fin, no better
made. - And s have a fresh

, Supply on hand. JA8. P. STOWK &
CO., Druggists, 'Phone 179.

ALLAN'S HEADACHE AND NET.TRAL-ai- a
Remedy will cure your headache

when other remedies fail, t'rioe 2S
rents. Your money baek If It fall.
WOODALL & 8HEPPARD. .

STRONG HOT DEUCIOT.'S - BLUB
Ribbon Vanilla is concentrated and the
flavor is perfection.

WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y SNAP BEANS,
, Squash, Lettuce. Celery, F.gt Plant,

Ovtir Plant. , Carrots. White Navv
'Beans, Dry Lima Beans, and Onions:

nice Yam i sweet j potatoes and
Cranberries; Apples, Grapes, Ba-nan-

new Figs; plenty Butter snd
Eggs: two barrels nice Markerel: one
barri home-ma- de Sauerkraut 'Phones
1222-KS- 4. JNO. W, SMITH.

FIFTY tO SEVENIT-FIV- K PER CENT,
oft on second-han- d typewriters. 800
machines at prices that will astonish
ot by their chearnesfc J. E. CRAV-TO- N

ft CO., 217 S. Tryon St 'Phons 201

THE NEW; YORK-LUNC- ROOMS M
, N. Tryon, W. Trade, 224 E. Trade,
' newly renlted, marble-ilabbed lunch

counter: make a very attractive lunch
- snd dining rooms, bill of furs includ- -,

Ing1 all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches. -

MONEY TO LOAN-I- S, VA to $30,000 on
improvd ; real iti munt . hs first
class store or rwtdenee prpperfy; fi uor
ent J. ARTHUR HENDERSON &
DRO, . , - f

FOR SALE-8-H ACRES IN SOUTH RUN
part of elty, big b',p!n Jor ; 11.0M.

Homes at It.Sfle, $1.M0, $2,100, t3,o, 4.f.
All of these are well located and tut

'to advance In value within a year. $jo
will rent new, modern cottage, all con-
veniences, nsr new graded v. tehool.

. Shle to rt, clow in. K. I KKKf-LE- U,

15 S. Tryon St ''Phone $4t

mm

it hi a atU'i-ii'-i- 4 .:'- - '1

who heard .Mrs. o . t ' Uyn
II itel several v 1.4 - .11 lnow
what ta expert l i.r blie is a. nust ac-

complished elo.:uuoivt. .Vrs. Owen
wi'll he assisted by. Mrs. George, W.
Graham who will pre4Jo at the
piano. The proceeds wMl be for the
Day Nursery. The programme is as
follows: . . ...

llnno feolo by Mrs. Graham.
"When Bjrbuea Played"' by Austin Dob.

Hon. -
" "Count Orismond," Robert Brownlnif.

- "Borgliot" Bjornstjerno. Kjornston. Alusic
i by Eiward Grieg. Accompaniment by

v l Mr. Graham,
JJ"A Thanksgiving Story."

Mrs. Edgar B. Moore and son,
Blackburn, of Ashevllle. are spending

. a day or two in the cityrtvith Mr,
"Moore" at the Selwyn, t .."

The following was received last
night: ' ,

, Mr, ana Mrs. George Milton Webb.
' i invite you to be present
' at ' the marriage of their daughter.
7

s-
- - Una ,

, to - -

- Mr. John Blackwood Oateg," ',
. --on the evening of Tuesday, the
; ' , ? - twelfth of November

' Nineteen hundred,- and seven
at eight thirty o'clock--..- .

' First Baptist church s": .
: Ttlrmlnflrhnm Alnho.ma.

" .. Mr. and Mrs. fCarlton Beet ihave
. returned to the tlty. f .y v ; f

- Air. and Mrs. George A. Stevenot
win THiurn Tr.vn vaiw vaiv lamjta- -

"town and Other- - nlfliM in.mnrrni
r morning. , .

',, PERSONAL. l '
The Movements" of a Number of Peo.

; ' P' Visitors and Others. . ..
, Mr. Ben Smith Preston., of the local' staff of The Atlanta Georgian who

has been spending several days In the
,,; cltw with relatives, will return to fais

. work In Atlanta to-da- y.

Cap. FvDUUng,: f King's Mountain,
was a, visitor in the cRy yesterday.

Mr. Charles H Ireland, of Greehe- -
1oro, was a vteltor In the city ycster--,'da- y.

j'r''l?rv;':i''iiw.-i,f..'- ; '. ;

'. ir. ;, t .'- 'o t ...... v'V ritt-.t- . w
.' ; registered among i. the guests at the

. Central yesterday. , -
V- - Mr. J. P. Albright, of Burlington,
spent yesterday in the city. '

Mr. W. D. Martin and Mr. Eli 'B.
Springs, f New York, are spending a

J AU . .11.. AH il. - a
v GreenyAlle, 6. C, on business, ,'i v. .

Mr. B. G- - Fallls, division superin-
tendent of the Southern, with head-
quarters in Greenville, S. C, was a
visitor In the city- - yesterday.

Mr. John T.-- Patrick, of Wades-- .
boro, was registered among the guests

. t thui Klwvn vesterdav. "

Judge George W. Ward, of Eliza-,bet- h

City, was a visitor la the city
- yesterday.'.--- ' tyr, 'W,' uh wyue.t oi . new mn,
president of the Southern - Power
Company, is spending a few days In
the city, on business. He la a guest

..at the Sel-wyn- . - ;
Dr. J. M. Covington; Jr.r and. Mr:

. Julian, Allen, of Wadesboro, were
visitors ln'tht eity for a few hours
yesterday, v ; s."-.-

l" v Mr. C. M Thompson, of Norwood.
C was registered among the guest at

the Selwyn yesterday.- - ' 'v;,;.i.
Mr.Robert' J. Mebane, of Greens

UUIU. TV iUI B, VIKIlur ui UiQ V1LJT C0l17l
day:: f :a ;:'

Mr. Krauth Thoin will leave to-da- y

for . Richmond, Va., and Washington
' on a pleasure and business trip com-

bined. '

Mr. Thomas J. Jerome, of the-Sall3- r

t bury tar, spent yesterday In the city,
stoTiDlne at the Buford. .

Mr. C. B LeAbetter,,of Polkton, waa
a visitor in the cWy yesterday. .

Mr. W. B. Craig, of Gaatonla, was
registered among the guests at tne

r , tiutora yesieraay. , ir
Mr. Victor U Stephenson, of the

local staff of The Observer, is spend- -
Ing a few days at the Jamestown Ex- -

"'.BRIEFS.- -.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

The rains cam? lit a good time jto
lay the dust by the midwayv -

- iMrs. A. Jf. Perkins, who has been
411 for several weeks, was able to be
out yesterday. , , ,',,.

T charlotte has a .number of fol-

lowers of Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst,
the nttflway attracted them.

--- rain ' commenced yesterday.
.Th Fair is, over n4 it matters little
'what sort of weather follows. " "

ITapaIitti' Mtsqlnnnrv finotetv will meet
' witn MrsiJ, n. vt. nun iiua aiieniuon

" at O'clock, " . .
-

. . the fakirs got a roasting yeeter-in- ,)

ii thov wpta Tiltchintf their
' tents at Salisbury and Columbia, but

. mm fni out or reacn wnen me anoi
, began to fl.r

' . Had the solicitor attended the
; vii nftsn ha nrnuld hftVft beeti tnu-h- -

. ed by the pickpockets or shocked by
ine JOliy xoung vwuw iui vinjr

Conev Island." '
. ' ' ,

. i A 1a.rarn inoftlon nf the heaw KM
engine machinery for, the new ? 4 Cs
niant- - in miwnrth hsut been Dlaced In

. nonition and everything is now In
rpariinwi for the more delicate parts

in iuum.TiiHiuiuii- -

new building of the First Baptist
church is growing rapiuiy. a " r

'.: ...it . ..111 ha ahnnnnreil In H RHort
- time and Plns for the. building

: adopted.. . - .

. Wanted For Murder In Pennfiylvanla.
"' By a clever piece of work, Assist

r- f v t ' rhrutnhurv. Sereeant
Reynolds and Patrolman Merrltt yes

' ' terday afternoon arrested Rich Mc-- 4

Alwain. colored, who Is wanted by the
"

, authorities ill York, Pa. for murder.
ti. taVon Intft flutodv tt his
mother's cabin in Dulstown as he was
about to retire lor s tne evening, ine

-.- tmiM. .ifhAiMriaM vara imma.

likefr be carried there N
. dtS were receivea as to tne enra-s- .

vt.Lnmin Mt flharlotte two vars
ago after having shot another negro
In tne pnouwjtr. xiv wrn..nurui uuu
doubtless settlnd,n York, He Is a

i copper-colore- d negro, of the shadiest
H character;; r. - - . 'V

Death of Mr. Clinrlcs fipanolla. .'

- Mr. Charles Spanolla, aged 14 years
and seven months died yesterday af

i ternoon at T o'clock after a brief itl- -
nes at the home of his mother, Mrs,

r Lavlna 2A. Spanolla, at 601 Kast EleV'
enth street. The remains will be ln
terred ,at Elmwood, the funeral tak
.'ng place at the residence at I o'clock
this Rftornoon, Rev. Charles E. Ray- -

' Mial, SBslatod by Rev. Harold Turner,
conducting the services

. Mr. Spanolla was a popular, hard --

t working young man. He hnd been a
traveling eslemaa for a number of
years, j . :,

Thft daintiest ' fl.ivor vor produced- -
j'.iiin Rinnon vanma.uet n from ymir

EDGAR B. MOORE,

THE FAIR 'AMY THE HIP.

Some People Object to Having fitran- -
urs uiy on me cowiuue wnenever
They Grt Ready Women Jot Welts
That Will Itemala With Them For
Several Weeks Midway Brings Bad
Dreams Igorrotcs Have a Fair at
Home and Use Fence Rails and
6tones on Pnradcrs. ' ::'.XTrt, hn r.l I. . .A

fakirs departed and iho preach-
ers relieved of the pent up loads

shot ,at the. man with the whip'," said

day. ., "I would not have said a -- word
that vmiM tin. thn. ITnfr snnrl5itifn
any harm, but, now 'as there is no
danger of any such thing i win nave
my say, , . . , . , ' '

will he there' for several weeks and
it waa given to tne cy a grown man
whom ,1 had never seen before. I
went to the Fair Wednesday after--
Roon ana waiKea oown uciween iue
vtuf Xf f.afifm ahjI ttraa 'jint vMll A

whip In .the hands of a young man.
The lash, fell on my thin eMrtwalst
and almost- - ibliatered me.-- - Had my
husband .been with me there would
have been a fight for I had not Joined
In the fight, with the confetti throw-
ers add the whippers.sl'had never at--

day. The several lady friends, who
vwere witn me. got tne sa.rae, son oi

treatment. .. is tnat-is-i tne ,. ewunnern
Knin1tB.lHv anil irallatltrv that I have
hnrr1 an trnirh ahnirt I want one Of it

Jn mine. I was so angry that I cried,
uui wnai couia iuui,
: "Ttiw. U a fniwrrinh senile Wav to
do;ahythlng. Those who want to
tnrow conretu ana wnip eacn pmer,
1 " tHATV. fk t Viaf nhon ?ithersi wish
to piss In peace they should be per--
mittea,to &o so witnout oeing uu
Jected to such indignities.?'.
'.Ua-- B .waimam ."MtiM, Alt ........atmflfir

pJ ITVIV ;; ;

Tories, t Confetti made :l?-t- a bow in
Charlotte several ycar ago, along
nrltH thtt . niktlii 'rnmB.htu'k" ba.ll.

These were" used among intimates for
a,nmeDut eooa tnose, wno aeugnieu
In thrdwing them did 'hot wait for
thelv frlon ni nranlntancca to come
along but aesaulted anyone.! The sor
riest scoundrel xeit at noeny,i oaun
a handful of Confetti Into the face of
the most dignified lady Every night
of the fair the mob of confetti throw
ers was eo great that ,one oouw not
mMn. Ka wiM-wa- ' llajiv "oeonle
(resented ..what they . considered ln- -
auite,

But not until this year did the
whip the short riding whipbecome
popular. Dozen of dagoes old hun
dreds ox wnips, wnicn were tibcu va
lieople promispuously No l lady ?: was

cHl hAtn Anrl sTlrls

and toughs. .The whip became un
bearable and sensitive people oiu noi
nvfiirn in tha Vb.Iv after the first day.
Mahv a InililpA jwomen from
the neighboring towns or tne couniry
dtstrtota-rwer- e cut an slashed by all
.irfa nf 'm An. .ne middle-aire- d lady.

front" country, township, who was
cut cros tne snouiaer, ana juieu(m Ma Vinnniiii jnAlftfid. turned
quickly and, pointing her finger at
itne young cnap wno sirucn muu;
"I am an old may ana you are w ra-f- ai

if mv .in'. were here I would
have htm' whip you like . a common
dog you sorry puppy." - ,

tv. o hnv Hth tha whin grinned, and
ran away to lash somebody else's

'KrTM..mother.- ffi'-'-

The average man does not mma be
in a. net nnnn nA whlnned "but he re
sents having his mother, hla wife, his
sister or daughter eaten. , une ay
last week a party of people passed
rtsvwn 4h midwttv at the Fair and a
confetti vendor, a iman who Is as sorry
as humans get to oe.itnrew conreiu
ail jvvar a vminflr ranv s race tutu int.. v.ai , & man in the nsrtv went
back to the fellow and." cursed him
and threatened to Deat mm, dui ne

n,,iA nn tiffVit Tt was not the
throwing of the confetti that conetl-- 1

tuted the Insult but the character of
the man who threw It. V::'X'.

One thing certain, js tne wnip i
ever used here again; like it was this
yew, and the police officers do .not
take charge or. tnose wno --

dlsctimlnately, there will be an Organ-

ized effort to stop it iby those who wwl

fiaht back. Country people do not like
such play. -

In talking aoout tne b air ou kwu
iaiv maiA- - "Wail i hod to fly fromj rev j v" - -

the grounds. I. became so nervous
that I was about to have a fit. That
night. I had a fearful, dream and was
Wild. ''''.""'. '"

"I dreamed that I was In Luzon, the
mountain honies of the Igorrotes, and

.. m( MmoMalnn Turtle Jim and
all the rest of Colonel Blum's Igor--
rotes were there, and tney coacneu
the natives for a fair. Inthe ' side
tents they had a few carabous and on
the race track dogs raced. Some fel-

low had a native of .this country, In, a
pen, showing him as a curiosity,

"But the granoesi procearon a mvr
tViArA' Rhlrwr Hlrh Lula. a

chief, .WW leading the parade, the first
section of wnicn was compoeeo
Igorrotes, ' who carriea" fence rails,
.loiir. v. a to m pin and: rocks tied on
strings. These were for the midway.
They were to oe usea on ine wnin
and children. The atones, about the.a .f vn.nrfinmd oumtkIn. were to

Ut, m f r
toe bounced off of tahe head of tne
men. The sight or tnese weapons inaae
the cold chills run over- me,; but it
served to wke me up. I never want
to see another. fair.", . - ,Z-M-

ppsth of Maj. Rutlzer'a Father,
Mr 1 F. Rutzler, father of Major

tp fMitrifr. of ibhts city, died
early yesterday morning at his home

ion recniree mreci, ni "'I feral days" Hness. He waa 82 years
old and leaves two cnnaren, . juajor
Rutzler and Mra R. L, Walker, of At-tn-

; His remains will be carried to
Lsavaanah for burtaL' -

f Mrs. Lee J. Conner, Mr, Rutzler's
older daughter, diea very recenuy, -

Major Rutzler was at the bedside of
his father when the summons came.
His wife had just returned here after
attending the funeral of Mrs. Con-

ner . T" v
" Two Fires In the Country, i

- A gin belonging to Mr, Jesse Steph-
ens, of ? Long ' Creek townships was

before day yesterdny morning.
Along with the building 20 bales of
cotton and 200 bushels of cotton seed,
were burned.
The origin of the fire Is unknown.
. A barn on the place of Capt'S. J.
Neisler, on. the Beattlc's Ford road,
was burned at BsO'clock yeaterday f
ternon.

Widely reoommcmlAd for lis curing
qualities. I rfpuUtion; for aunorhvr
nurtt hss st'ftd for thirty yar. Notii-jn- g

koa4 for IniMKi-nUoi- i, conitination,
rhfiimatium end bad blood as Hoiliater's
Porfcv Jiountoln Ta. 2't Tea or
Tahts.-R- . IL'JofiuM C

CL0TG1E

C Pi ' w'

"11 JFl - if'--

How's
Your
Digestion?

Better try 5

Mida lithia Water

Fine for the stomach,
, liver and kidneys.
All Drug Stores
or. ,;

Brannon Carbonating

; Company

. Distributors. "

'Phone 835.

FRANK P. MILBURN & Ca

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTOIC D, CL ."

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the - exclusive treatment of

DISEASES OP WOMKN .

. Mrs, Rosa F. Monnihh, M. D. .

Graduate of German and Ameri-
can Hospitals; 2( years' 'expert
ence. First-cla- ss ' accommoda-
tions. Long distance telephone.

94$ Feachtree, Atlanta, Ga.

TROUBLELESS

;
WASHDAY

. If you want td feel free
from all the '; troubles of
wash-da- y, send pie Family
Washing to ua . We wash
the clothes Clean, and wo
don't wear your clothes.
Our plan has other virtues

for instance, dried la a
and germ-pro- of rpom.

r.o:i uum co,
, "Corrscl Laundering."

WeU nlh ft. At Cburch,

Photia tlX

Our Clothes ar known for their, style,, ht
and quality. "Worn by some of the bdst dressed
men in town why not by you! ,

t

' :

Long-Tat- e: Clothing ;Co.'
Good Sent on Approval Returnable at Onr "Expense.

' '' ' iw-L--

'

, 1

' ' W

The McKanna Liquor Treatment
CUIli:3 TO STAY

Safe and prompt relief. Call or, write to nearest
Sanitarium. Addrrs '

f.:A3-c.-Y uixncbco:.:?o
CX)LtJIBIA, 8. C. , RLIDSmLE, If. C'

120$ i-- a Main St. 'phono 4 IS. Thena 181

The oldest in America. :Tho
best in the world Tho cut
shows tho Style A. Quarter
Grand; that has crealcd
moro enthusiasm rin tho

UMtaiV V T !W A 'va.e

4.
: State agents,

Pcrkcr-Cnn::;- :r .
riano Department on eocond f..

DAYS

- ' - -grocer.


